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24301 Muirlands, Ste. P • Lake Forest
In Albertson’s Shopping Center Corner

of Muirlands & Ridge Route

CATS
FVRCP. . . . . . . . . . $10
Rabies . . . . . . . . . . $10
Feline Leukemia . . $17
Lymes . . . . . . . . . . $22

DOGS
DHLP . . . . . . . . . . . . $9
Parvo. . . . . . . . . . . . . $9
Rabies . . . . . . . . . . . $10
Corona Virus . . . . . . $11
Bordatella . . . . . . . . $11

HAZARDOUS WASTE FEE $4 PER PET

www.simplyspayandneuterofoc.com

Boarding, Bathing
& Grooming. Dogs
must be on leash.
Cats in carriers.

www.lakeforestanimalclinic.com
837-7660

CASH ONLYCASH ONLY

INTRODUCING SIMPLY SPAY AND NEUTER
OF ORANGE COUNTY

Offering high quality spays and neuters at affordable prices

Includes: Physical exam, catheter & IV fluids, anesthetic monitoring, anesthesia,
surgery, antibiotic injection, pain injection and medication going home.

VACCINATIONS

LOW COST VACCINE CLINIC
No appointment • Sat. 1-4 • $48 Exam

SAMPLE FEES
Cat Neuter, $55 • Cat Spay, $95

Dog Neuter 15 lbs, $100 • Dog Spay 15 lbs, $130

NASTY
GROUT?

Call Today for FREE Estimate

1-877-GO-GROUT
www.groutzilla.com

INSURED/LIC. #GLC830402

■ Remove Years of Dirt and Grime
■ Revolutionary Stain/Seal Process
■ Locks in Color/Seals Out Stains
■ Restore/Change Grout Color
■ Floors, Counters, Showers

ENORMOUS RESULTS MADE EASY

They are hard to miss these
days. Professional athletes have
them covering their arms,
hands, legs and necks.

“Ink” or “tats”
are known by
several names,
but they are still
tattoos.

Seriously,
folks, do every-
day people really
need to emulate
pro athletes?
That’s what it
seems like to me.

I see tattoos
everywhere. And I don’t just
mean locations on the human
body. I see them at the health
club (lots of them there). I spot
them at soccer fields. I view
them in supermarkets. I even see
them at formal functions.

And the people displaying
their ink have no gender- or age-
bias. I see young men, older men,
young women and old and new
veterans with tattoos.

Come to think of it, I rarely see
older women with them. Hmm, I
wonder why that is?

Let me address the younger
women: Do you ever think what
that shoulder tattoo will look like
in formal situations? You know,
like your best friend’s wedding
or your wedding?

Take a look at pictures of Lena
Dunham at the recent Golden
Globe Awards and you will see
how bad it can appear, in my
opinion. Do you really want to be
the woman in the gorgeous dress
with the tattoos?

If you really must, ink yourself
up. Just don’t do the black-pan-
ther-slinking-across-your-shoul-
ders-and-down-your-arm thing!
As architect Mies van der Rohe
said years ago, “Less is more.”

Yet I wonder what you will
look like when you are my age,
with wrinkles and creases cov-
ered with tattoos. Will that spi-
der web still look like a spider
web, or will it look more like a
cobweb? Will that slogan still
have the same meaning? Will
anyone even “get” it?

And regardless of what you
hear, tattoos are tough and ex-
pensive to remove. Given your
skin type and the color of the tat-
too, you might end up with a scar
or less-than-complete removal.

Granted, I am of the older gen-
eration, so I might not get the
whole tattoo thing. (Full disclo-
sure: I asked my wife about get-
ting a small surfboard tattoo on
my lower leg – not going to hap-
pen in her lifetime!) 

Finally, I just don’t get it. Will
someone please explain it to me?
Uh oh, I can see myself getting
stopped on the street in the near
future.

And please, don’t get me start-
ed on piercings. I have two words
for that: Dennis Rodman.

– Dick Oakley has been a Rancho
Santa Margarita resident since
1995. He is a City Council-appoint-
ed member of the HUD Community
Development Block Grant Pro-
gram and a volunteer for Trauma
Intervention Program of Orange
County. Oakley is retired after
spending 44 years in the business
world.

Today’s
tattoo craze

mystifies 
this observer

DICK
OAKLEY

GUEST
COLUMNIST

What do you think?
What do you think about
tattoos? Do you agree or
disagree with Oakley? Let
us know by emailing
khart@ocregister.com.

CAREGIVERS 
SHOULD NOT JOIN UNIONS

We have minimum wages,
living wages, phony unionized
pay, perks and pensions.

The free market is the butt
of jokes, and the free market,
in return, should be laughing
at the many bankruptcies –
actual and pending – among
our cities.

Now comes the ultimate
proposal: unionized caregiv-
ers remitting “dues” every
month to a union (“Forced
unionization wrong for care-
givers,” Editorial, Jan. 22).

Caregiver Pamela Harris is
challenging Illinois Gov. Pat
Quinn’s executive order to
force her to join a union.

The union is the Service
Employees International
Union, which has an enor-
mous windfall at stake.

Already, the union is enjoy-
ing more than $1 million in
dues from 20,000 new mem-
bers, with a potential of 3 mil-
lion caregiving, dues-paying
members by 2020.

It is difficult to believe that
this is happening in America,
supposedly the land of the
free.

The case Harris v. Quinn
will be decided by June.

All rational citizens should
hope that, given a 5-4 deci-
sion, Justice Anthony Kenne-
dy will vote with the Ameri-
can people on this.

Caregivers forced to pay
dues to a union? What is next:
Unionize the military?

– Sidney P. Anderson
Mission Viejo

THERE’S NO JUSTICE
FOR KIM PHAM

A young woman is savagely
beaten to death (“Fatal Beat-
ing Leaves Mourning Ques-
tions;” News, Jan. 22), in front
of “dozens of witnesses.”

Kim Pham was being
kicked and punched in the
head while accompanied by at
least two male friends.

There were others in the
crowd – and not a single per-
son had the courage to inter-
vene and save her life?

Where are all the protes-
ters demanding justice for
Kim? A young college gradu-
ate with her entire life ahead
of her to contribute to society
apparently doesn’t rate the
cause célèbre or possess the
necessary cachet to recruit
Kim’s Army. There’s no mon-
ey, anti-government sideshow
or TV ratings in it.

– Kevin M. O’Brien
Laguna Hills

SIGNAGE COULD GET
CARRIED AWAY

I worry a bit when I read
that City Councilman Scott
Voigts wants the city to loos-
en its sign standards.

I’ve visited cities with peo-
ple on countless street cor-
ners swirling arrows or
clowns with garish wigs hold-
ing huge boards, and it’s al-
ways tacky.

As they move forward, I
hope the Planning Commis-
sion and City Council think of
the quality of life in our lovely
hometown.

– Sherry Stern, Lake Forest

L E T T E R S  T O  T H E  E D I T O R

WANT YOUR VOICE HEARD? Send issue ideas and letters to Community Editor Kelli Hart Kehler>> at khart@ocregister.com
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VOICES

During the final months of 1818,
French privateer Hippolyte de
Bouchard and his two ships, both

displaying the
flag of Argenti-
na, terrorized
the coast of Cali-
fornia.

Not long after
conducting a
particularly vi-
cious raid on the
settlement of
Santa Barbara,
his ships were
sighted off what
is now Dana

Point.
But messengers from Los An-

geles had alerted the padres at
Mission San Juan Capistrano
about Bouchard. Soldiers (to sup-
plement their own admittedly
meager guard) were on their way,
but in the meantime certain items
were hidden before Bouchard’s
140 men arrived. Quickly the mis-
sion’s treasures were secreted
away to one of the mission’s sub-
stations located on a high pla-
teau. There, the valuables – which
undoubtedly included money and
jewels – were stowed within or
close to the substation’s adobe.

The name for this place, adja-
cent a creek, was officially San
Francisco de Solano. But during
the brief time explorer Gaspar de
Portolà and his men camped at
the site in 1769, one of the soldiers
had lost his musket, or trabuco,
and the name stuck.

The adobe was built around
1810. According to records, the
mission’s horses were raised and
trained at the Trabuco outpost.

Before soldiers from Los An-

geles could arrive, Bouchard’s
men looted the mission’s ware-
houses and damaged several of
the buildings.

But the treasure at the Trabu-
co adobe remained safe.

Years passed. In 1822, Califor-
nia became a province of Mexico,
following that country’s inde-
pendence from Spain.

Twelve years later, all mission

lands fell under civil authority.
During this time, it was rumored
that great wealth was buried at
the adobe. Many arrived with dig-
ging implements, but while sto-
ries were told of unearthed gold
coins and other valuables, it is
probable that whatever treasure
was once there had been restored
to the mission many years before.

By 1841, a soldier, Santiago Ar-
güello, was granted the Rancho

Trabuco. There, he and his wife
raised cattle and – if records are
to be believed – 22 children.

Two years later, Don Juan For-
ster, né John Forster of Liverpool,
England, purchased the ranch.

Two years after that, his broth-
er-in-law, Alta California’s last
governor, Pio Pico, took refuge in
the adobe while fleeing American
troops.

Ultimately the adobe and the
Plano Trabuco came under the
ownership of the James Flood
and Richard O’Neill families.

For a while, tenant ranchers
and sheepherders occupied the
adobe, but eventually the area
was leased out for the raising of
barley. The adobe, now empty, be-
came subject once more to trea-
sure hunters as well as the ele-
ments, and it began to erode.

Today, what is left of the Tra-
buco adobe is part of O’Neill Park
and enclosed within a small
wooden structure visible from
Arroyo Vista leading into the Tij-
eras Creek Golf Club. A plaque
adjacent the structure honors the
Portolà expedition, but visitors
must use their imaginations to vi-
sualize the first home built on the
mesa now occupied by the city of
Rancho Santa Margarita.

Janet Whitcomb is a lifelong resi-
dent of Orange County, and has

lived in Rancho Santa Margarita for
20 years. She scours local libraries,
historical files and tracks down old
tales to give you a glimpse into the

history of our communities. 
Do you know of an old story you

want Whitcomb to pursue? Email
janet.whitcomb@

gmail.com with details.

H I S T O R I C A L L Y  S P E A K I N G

Trabuco adobe once housed treasure

FILE PHOTO: COURTESY OF TAMMY LECHNER

Gaspar de Portolà, a Spanish explorer and first governor of Alta
California, led an expedition that in 1769 camped at the site of
the Trabuco adobe.

JANET
WHITCOMB
CONTRIBUTING

COLUMNIST

Columns aren’t just for politicians and pundits! We know there
are thousands of great writers in Rancho and the Canyons, and
we’d love to hear what you have to say. If you have written a column
you’d like us to publish in the Rancho Canyon News, send it our way.

You can tell us about the local issues that concern you, or about
the funny thing that happened to you in the checkout line. We’re not
too picky about the topic, so long as your essay is about Rancho or
the Canyons, is well written, and is 400 words or less.

Send your submissions and a photo of yourself to khart@ocre-
gister.com. We’ll publish as many as we can. In your email, please in-
clude the following: “I grant Orange County Register Communica-
tions, Inc. a license to publish this photo and essay in the Orange
County Register, online, on Facebook and elsewhere. I have gotten
permission from the people who took the photo to grant Orange
County Register Communications, Inc. a license to publish the pho-
to in the Orange County Register, online and elsewhere.”

Write for us!
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